Leukocyte filtration lesion impairs functional coagulation in banked whole blood.
Whole blood (WB) transfusion is a promising alternative to component therapy in hemostatic resuscitation. Use of banked WB requires filtration of white blood cells (leukoreduction) and an established shelf life during which WB retains coagulant capacities. The goal of this study was to define the time course of coagulation stability in leukoreduced compared to unfiltered WB under standard refrigeration conditions. Twelve WB units were donated by healthy volunteers after routine screening. Five units underwent standard leukocyte filtration and five did not. Two units were aliquoted into filtered and unfiltered samples, with platelets added to each sample on day 14. Units were stored at 4°C and sampled on days 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 10, 14, 21, 28, and 35 for immediate thromboelastography (TEG) analysis, and centrifuged and stored at -80°C for later calibrated automated thrombogram and coagulation factor assays. K-dependent factors and fibrinogen were low normal, decreased slightly over 35 days and were similar between unfiltered and filtered units. Labile factors were better preserved in filtered units, although unfiltered units did not show impaired coagulation over 35 days. Filtered blood had delayed clot initiation on days 0, 1, and 2 as measured by TEG R (p < 0.021); slower clot progression (TEG α-angle) on days 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 (p < 0.023); weaker final clot (TEG MA) on all days (p < 0.0001). Thrombin generation was delayed on day 28 (p = 0.046) and decreased on days 10, 21, 28, and 35 (p < 0.034). Addition of platelets to filtered WB rescued TEG MA. Filtered WB had decreased functional clotting capacity and thrombin generation and may not be suitable for hemostatic resuscitation as the sole blood product. Therapeutic, level IV.